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WEINZAPFEL REPORTS NEARLY $1 MILLION RAISED IN
ATTORNEY GENERAL’S CAMPAIGN
Democratic nominee to report $968,678.20 raised over campaign; $172,883.70 in 2nd quarter

EVANSVILLE, IND – Democratic nominee for Indiana Attorney General Jonathan Weinzapfel today announced
that his campaign has raised nearly $1 million since its launch late last year.
In campaign finance reports, which will be made public on July 15, the Weinzapfel for Attorney General
campaign will show it raised $172,883.70 in the second quarter and a total of $968,678.20 since December 10,
2019.
“We are so pleased with the strong position of the campaign,” said Ann Bochnowski, Chair of the Weinzapfel
for Attorney General campaign. “Despite the pandemic, an economic slowdown and a very competitive
nomination battle, we’ve continued to raise the funds necessary to win this race in the fall, no matter who our
opponent might be.”
The campaign, which has more than $720,000 cash-on-hand, reported contributions from 499 individuals.
“The more people learn about Jonathan’s impressive career and his strong stances on issues that matter to
Hoosier families, the more support we are earning,” added Bochnowski. “They know he’ll fight to protect their
health care. They know he’ll work to make needed reforms to our criminal justice system. And, they know he’ll
restore honor, integrity and purpose to the Office of Attorney General.”
Jonathan Weinzapfel was elected mayor of Evansville in 2003 and re-elected in 2007. After his two terms as
mayor, Weinzapfel served as chancellor of the Ivy Tech Evansville campus from 2014-2019. He also served in
the Indiana General Assembly as a state representative from 1999-2003. He currently works as a partner at
the law firm of Jones Wallace in Evansville. Jonathan and his wife Patricia, reside in Evansville and have three
children.
For more information on Jonathan or his campaign for Indiana Attorney General, please
visit www.WeinzapfelforAG.com. To schedule an interview, email media@weinzapfelforAG.com.
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